ADVERTISEMEN'T FOR THE POST OF DEPUTY DIRECTOR (ADMIN.), RIMS, IMPHAL

VACANCY NOTICE
Imphal, the 30th June, 2016

No. 11(A)/72-MC (Pt.-II): The Regional Institute of Medical Sciences, Imphal is looking for a suitable person for the post of Deputy Director (Administration), RIMS, Imphal on deputation. The scale of pay of Deputy Director is Rs. 15600-39100 + G.P. 7600. Any Central/State Govt. Class – I Officers with minimum of 6 years administrative experience may apply for deputation as Deputy Director (Administration) RIMS, Imphal. The Terms of Deputation are as follows:

DEPUTATION TERMS:

1. Period of Deputation : 1 year initially extendable upto 3 years
2. Pay : According to the option to be extended either to fix in the deputation or for pay in present deptt. plus deputation allowances as modified from time to time.
3. Pay of deputation post : Rs. 15600-39,100 + G.P. 7600/-
4. D.A. : According to option under “Pay”.
5. CCA/SCA : To be regulated as per RIMS rules & regulations.
6. Children Education : Admissible under rules of Central Govt
7. Reimbursement of Tuition Fees : Admissible subject to fulfilling of terms & conditions of Central Govt.
8. Joining time pay & Transfer : Admissible & to be borne by RIMS
10. Provident Fund : Subscription to be continued according to rules of parent Govt.
11. Pension & Leave salary contribution : Shall be borne by RIMS, Imphal
12. LTC : Admissible under Rules of Central Govt. if the same is not suspended by an order.
14. Residential Accommodation : To be provided under the established Rule of RIMS, Imphal
15. Conveyance : To be provided by RIMS, Imphal for official duties at office expenses

Interested candidates may apply for the post of Deputy Director (Administration), RIMS, Imphal to the office of the Director, RIMS, Imphal on or before 30th July, 2016 forwarded by the competent authority of the concerned government/organisation.

Sd/-
(Prof. Ch. Arun Kumar Singh)
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences,
Imphal
Memo No. 11(A)/72-MC (Pt.-II):

Copy to:
1. The Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
2. The Commissioner/Secretary (Health), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya/Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim/Tripura
3. The Director, All India Radio, Imphal
4. The Director, DDK, Imphal
5. The Director, Information & Public Relation, Govt. of Manipur
7. The Accounts Officer, RMS, Imphal
8. The System Administrator, RMS, Imphal – for uploading the above Notice in RMS, website
9. Order Book

(Prof. Ch. Arun Kumar Singh)
Director,
Regional Institute of Medical Sciences,
Imphal

Imphal, the 30th June, 2016